
To join the South Mar Vista Neighborhood Association

send this form and a check for $10 (includes membership

through the end of 2007) to:

South Mar Vista Neighborhood Association

3820 Coolidge Ave.

Mar Vista, CA 90066

Name ___________________________________

Address _________________________________

_________________________________

Telephone  _______________________________

Email  ___________________________________

I am interested in being a Block Captain  _______

Membership dues are used for improvement projects in

the neighborhood.

Neighborhood Association Contacts:
President

Steve Wallace - stevew@marvista.org
MVCC Zone 5 Director & Vice President

Curt Steindler - curt@marvista.org
Treasurer

Christopher McKinnon
Block Captains

Elise Derby on Keeshen
Martha Santana on Mitchell

Cassandra Rhone at Grand View Town Homes
Rosa Hernandez on Mitchell

Newsletter
Julia Jones - juliaj@mac.com

We need volunteers to fill the following positions in the Association
Secretary, Block Captains, Newsletter Staff & Ad Sales and Board Members  

Important Dates

2nd Thursday of Every Month 6-8 pm
South Mar Vista Neighborhood Association meeting at the Mar 
Vista Library 12006 Venice Blvd. at Inglewood.

El segundo jueves de cada mes, de las 6 a las 8 de la tarde, hay 
una reunión de la Asociación del Barrio de Mar Vista del Sur (South 
Mar Vista Neighborhood Association), a la biblioteca de Mar Vista 
(Mar Vista Library), 12006 Venice, cerca de la Inglewood.

3rd Tuesday of Every Month 7:30 pm
Mar Vista Park Advisory Board meets at the Mar Vista Recreation
Center Auditorium, 11430 Woodbine, near corner of Palms and
Mclaughlin.

2nd Tuesday of Every Month 7-9 pm
Mar Vista Community Council meets at the Mar Vista Recreation 
Center Auditorium, 11430 Woodbine, near corner of Palms and 
Mclaughlin.

El segundo martes de cada mes, de las 7 a las 9 de la tarde, 
se reúne el Consejo de la Comunidad de Mar Vista (Mar Vista 
Community Council) en la sala del Mar Vista Recreation Center, 
11430 Woodbine, cerca de la Palms y la McLaughlin. Para más 
información sobre los reuniones de la comunidad, favor de visitar el 
website www.marvista.org.

3rd Wednesday of Every Month 7pm
Pacific Division Community Police Advisory Board at the Marina   
Beach Marriott Hotel, 4100 Admiralty Way, Marina Del Rey, CA 
90292.

The approximate boundaries of The South Mar Vista Neighborhood
Association are Venice Blvd., Washington Place, Sawtelle Blvd., and
Beethoven St.

www.neighborhoodlink.com/la/southmar/  Summer 2007

North

Para juntarse con la Asociación del Barrio de Mar Vista

del Sur (hasta los fines del año 2007), favor de llenar el

formulario siguiente, y envíelo con un cheque de $10 a:

South Mar Vista Neighborhood Association

3820 Coolidge Ave.

Mar Vista, CA 90066

Nombre ________________________________

Dirección _______________________________

_______________________________

Teléfono ________________________________

Email _________________________________

Me gustaría ser un Block Captain_____________

Se utilize la cuota en el barrio de Mar Vista para proyectos

de mejoramiento.

Los límites aproximativos de la Asociación del barrio de Mar Vista del
Sur son la Venice y la Sawtelle, la Washington Place y la Beethoven.

Corner of Venice and McLaughlin: Could Look Better

DECISION 2007
MVCC Board of Directors

At-Large Director's Election
537 ballots were counted. 

The winners are:

Kenneth S. Alpern
Sharon Commins
Bob Fitzpatrick

Colin Hatton
Robert (Rob) Kadota

Albert Olson
Bill Scheding

President’s Message

I completed the last President’s Message in the Spring
Edition of the News Letter with a call for volunteers to
help clean up the Library. Although the turnout was a lit-
tle low, the neighbors that volunteered a few hours did a
tremendous job to help clean up a focal part of our com-
munity. Events like this are important and it’s important
to take pride in our community. Graffiti is rampant in
Los Angeles. We seem to have our fair share here and
we need to stamp it out. 
If you see it, report it right away or paint over it right
away if it’s on your property. If it’s left, someone else
will come along and tag next to it or over it. If we
respond as a community fast to have it removed, I think
we can beat this in South Mar Vista. Program your Cell
Phones with Pacific Graffiti Solutions number 
at 310-204-2749, call as soon as you see any 
graffiti. 
We are looking for leaders in our community to organize
a Neighborhood Watch on each street and help organize
social events within South Mar Vista. We do have a 
couple of block parties organized this summer but I
would like to see more to bring the community together
as many people do not know their neighbors. Successful
Neighborhood Associations have many leaders working
on individual projects that benefit themselves and imme-
diate neighbors. It’s important if you have an ideas or a
vision for your street or this neighborhood, that you
come share it so that we can try to help make it a reality.
The New Fire Station is now open, watch out for the big
open day and Pancake Breakfast coming soon. Please
remember that the South Mar Vista Neighborhood
Association is a 
valuable resource to everyone living in this community
and I encourage you to become a member to help 
support it.

— Steve Wallace

Websites
South Mar Vista Neighborhood Association
www.neighborhoodlink.com/la/southmar/
Mar Vista Community Council
www.marvista.org
Mar Vista Neighborhood Association
www.mvna.net
Mar Vista Arts Guild
www.marvistaartsguild.org
Culver West Neighborhood Association
www.culverwest.org
Del Rey Homeowners & Neighbors
www.delreyhome.org/
Crime Report & LAPD Pacific Area Community Police Advisory
Board
www.pacificbeat.net
Community Emergency Response Information
www.cert.la.com
Mar Vista Farmers Market
http://www.marvistafarmersmarket.org

Write your Representatives
Our representatives, whether they be on the local community

council or on the Senate floor in Washington D.C., have been

elected by and for the people. The only way they can be 

effective in governing is if they hear from us. In these days of

Internet and email, it is easier than ever to make your voice

heard. Find out who represents you on a local, state and 

federal level and write to them about everything from potholes

to health insurance.

Here are a few places to get started:

House of Representatives

http://www.house.gov/writerep/

The Senate

http://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/

senators_cfm.cfm

Los Angeles City Council:

http://www.lacity.org/council.htm

Mar Vista Community Council:

http://marvistacc.org/

Paid for by the Mar Vista Community Council

 



Recreation & Open Space Enhancement Committee
“We have had our first ROSE meeting June 4 and it was a resounding success with over 20 participants from all over our
Community Council area and great city support from LA Rec and Parks! We are exploring ways to bring the Blueprint
plan into reality.
We are very excited about the new ROSE committee because we have a real need in Mar Vista to identify and develop
opportunities for public green spaces as well as enhance existing spaces such as the Mar Vista Rec Center soccer field.
One of the regrets I have, for example, is that the US Postal Service site [prior to the much publicized sale over a year
ago] WAS offered at one point in time to the City of LA at a reasonable price tag by the Postal Service.
Yet, foresight was lacking and the potential good of public acquisition went unfulfilled.
Hopefully, with all the eyes and ears of our Mar Vista Stakeholders, we can fan out and find opportunities to green, beau-
tify and most importantly, add to our open spaces through the broad based participation of our peers on the ROSE com-
mittee!”

— Sharon Commins, co vice chair, ROSE

The following message was paid for by the Mar Vista Community Council
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Safety Corner

Grand Theft Auto (GTA)
has become a problem in
our area. The majority of
the crimes occurred during
the day. No vehicle can be
made 100% theft proof, but
you can make the job more
trouble than it is worth.
Lock and secure your 
vehicle when it is 
unattended. Attempt to
park in well-lit areas. Do
not hide spare keys on your
vehicle, suspects know all
the hiding places. Joining
your local Neighborhood
Watch Group, it is still the
best defense we have
against crime.
Working with others in
your community is an
effective way to protect
homes and fight crime.
Make sure all streetlights
are working, parks and
playgrounds don’t have
overgrown trees or shrubs
that can be used for hiding.


